
10 Foley Crescent, Pimpama, Qld 4209
House For Rent
Monday, 29 April 2024

10 Foley Crescent, Pimpama, Qld 4209

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Anita Donelly

0421643639

https://realsearch.com.au/10-foley-crescent-pimpama-qld-4209
https://realsearch.com.au/anita-donelly-real-estate-agent-from-north-gc-realty-coomera


$750

Welcome to 10 Foley Crescent, this light filled home is near new and designed for ease of living with  timber flooring and

soft colours, it will feel like home the minute you walk through the doors.The property consists of 3 good sized bedrooms

plus a separate study and a fantastic kitchen complete with butlers pantry. This kitchen is any entertainers dream

featuring a beautiful stone island bench with ample room for seating.Features;- Main bedroom with air conditioning, 

open plan walk in robe and modern ensuite incl stone bench top vanity and his and hers basins.- Large kitchen including

stone island bench,  gas cooktop and large 900mm oven- Butler pantry with extra storage- Plumbed fridge space- Open

plan dining and lounge room with air conditioning and opening to covered patio area- Main bathroom with bath and stone

top vanity- Bedrooms have built in robes and ceiling fans- Seperate Laundry- Tiled Outdoor area overlooking grassed

back yard.- Linen press plus additional storage cupboard complete with power point - Double Garage with extra built in

storage- Low maintenance gardens Residents of this boutique estate enjoy the convenience of key amenities and quality

schools nearby.For inspections, please refer to open home times. Available from 24th May 24.Disclaimer: In preparing this

information North GC Realty  has used its best endeavours to ensure that the information contained herein is true and

accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or

misstatements that may occur. Prospective tenants and buyers should make their own enquiries to verify the information

contained herein. *On application, pending owner approval.Photos used in advertising may differ from the current state of

the property. We endeavour to use the most up to date photography, however this may not be feasible to protect our

current tenants' privacy. Photos may include the use of virtual furniture.


